
We at The Printing Museum, are hosting our annual Gutenberg Dinner celebrating Women in 
Print at the Houston Country Club on October 7, 2015. This dinner is a dynamic opportunity 
for your company to engage with some of Houston’s leading community figures. We organize the 
event to aid in the preservation of the Museum’s historical collection, educational programming, 
continued expansion of ideas and art through exhibitions, and community engagement.

This year we are recognizing women and their contributions to the craft and art of printing. The 
guest list draws from leading community figures including: key stakeholders and 
educational leaders, prominent local businesses, printmakers, and media representatives; making 
this event a remarkable occasion for your participation. 

We are excited to have Dr. Renu Khator, UH System Chancellor and President of the University 
of Houston, as our keynote speaker; and Ms. Melanie Lawson, awarding winning journalist and 
anchor for Channel 13, as our mistress of ceremonies.  The two women receiving the Gutenberg 
Award are Ms. Debbi Briggs, founder and president of ImageSet, and Ms. Dorris Ellis, founder 
and publisher of the Houston Sun.

We invite you to join us as a sponsor to ensure women continue to make an impact on printing, 
and the Museum can continue to impact the city’s cultural and educational landscape for 
generations to come.

Sponsorship Opportunities
As a sponsor you will be able to present yourself as a major participant in bringing together the 
worlds of print, education, and art for the benefit of the thousands of children, college students 
and families who visit the Museum each year. The Gutenberg Dinner gives you access to up to 
200 anticipated guests in a special setting and atmosphere.

We offer a range of options that can meet your business needs and provide a platform for 
networking as well as for entertaining your clients and colleagues. If a sponsorship level is not 
offered that is right for you, we would be happy to talk to you about your ideas on how you 
would like to be involved in The Gutenberg Dinner, or other aspects of The Printing Museum’s 
work.

For more information, please contact Alexandria Hodge at ahodge@printingmuseum.org or 
(713) 522-4652 ext. 209.



The Gutenberg Dinner Presenting Sponsor (1 available) $10,000
•    Complimentary table for ten guests
•  Regular Facebook/Twitter updates where the Presenting Sponsor will be mentioned
•  Listed on all press and media releases sent to print and digital outlets
•    Recognition on signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015

Susan B. Anthony $7,500
•  Complimentary tickets for six guests
•    Regular Facebook/Twitter updates where the Susan B. Anthony Sponsor will be mentioned
•    Listed on all press and media releases sent to print and digital outlets
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015

Ida B. Wells $5,000
•    Complimentary tickets for six guests
•    Regular Facebook/Twitter updates where the Ida B. Wells Sponsor will be mentioned
•    Listed on all press and media releases sent to print and digital outlets
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015

Katherine Meyer Graham $3,500
•    Complimentary tickets for two guests
•    Regular Facebook/Twitter updates where the Katherine Meyer Graham Sponsor will be mentioned
•    Listed on all press and media releases sent to print and digital outlets
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015

Table Host Sponsor $2,500 
•    Your own table for ten guests
•    Listed on all press and media releases sent to print and digital outlets
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015



Young Women in Print Sponsor $2,000
•    Sponsorship of 10 young women in high school and/or college to attend dinner
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event
•    Invitation to and recognition at the Appetizers & Aperitifs party on August 27, 2015

Elizabeth Timothy $1,500
•    Complimentary tickets for two guests
•    Recognition in program and signage at the event

Individual Ticket $200 
•    Recognition in program



I would like to support the Museum by becoming a Gutenberg Dinner Underwriter at the following level:

                _____ Presenting Sponsor $10,000

                _____ Susan B. Anthony $7500

                _____ Ida B. Wells $5000

                _____ Katherine Meyer Graham $3500

       _____ Table Host Sponsor $2500

       _____  Young Women in Print Sponsor $2000

       _____ Elizabeth Timothy $1500

       _____ Individual Ticket $200

 I am unable to attend, but I have enclosed a 100% tax-deductible donation of $ _______

Please respond by August 15 to be listed on the invitation. 

Name __________________________________________________________________
(as it is to be listed on all printed materials)

Contact _________________________________________________________________
(for Corporate or Foundation Underwriters)

Address _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip ____________________________________________________________

Phone _________________________ Email____________________________________

_____ Enclosed is a check payable to: The Printing Museum 
                                                                       1324 W. Clay Street 
                                                                       Houston, TX 77019

_____ Please charge my □ AMEX □ Discover □ MasterCard □ Visa for $ _______________

Account Number _________________________________________________

Expires ________________ 3 digit verification __________________ Billing Zip Code _________

Signature _______________________________________________________________

Please return form by mail, email or fax (713) 522-5694. For additional information, contact
Alexandria Hodge at 713.522.4652, ext. 209 or ahodge@printmuseum.org


